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'Camino Runs Into 'Bad' Bakersfield
Chuck Thrives 
On Inspiration

By HENRY Bl'RKE 
Press-Herald Sports Editor I

Thp most inspirational football player at Bishop 
Montgomery High School last year was a junior. Thn 
selection of Chuck Bongard for this honor was based 
somewhat on the St. Bernard game in which he insisted 
upon playing inspite of a severe throat inflamation

It was the final game of the year and Bongard 
caught two touchdown passes to help the Knights close 
out with an 8-1 record. 25-0.

Chuck Bongard is the type of youngster whose 
school activities over 
whelmingly support the in 
valuable benefits of an 
athletic - academic high 
school program. He is '" 
the upper 2 per cent of his 
class when report carl 
time comes around H? 
plays football, basketball 
baseball and serves as stu 
dent body president.

If Iho other thirds he 
docs are better than plav- 
ing football, they would 
have to be 102 per cent I 

Chuck does not make! 
many mistakes on the foot 
ball field. He once dropped 

a pass which is so rare it stands out.
'In these modern phases of the T-formation Bongard 

plays what is called the "I-Back" position. Before the 
start of almost every play he shifts positions to force 
the defense to make at least one adjustment prior to 
the running of the play. Every time Chuck Bongard 
moves the defense breaks out in a cold sweat! Some 
times too many guys follow him in motion and, boy, 
do the holes open up.

If Montgomery did not have Danny Graham's 
potent passing arm and the team had to depend on more 
of a running game, Bongard would be another kind of 
a threat. Instead he runs with the brll only once or 
twice a game and serves ns a optional-pass decoy. Never 
theless he has been rewarded with 11 touchdown pass 
receptions and last Friday surprised the Daniel Mur 
phy team with a 53-yard "quick" touchdown run.

Not more th.in a half dozen kids in the state score 
12 touchdowns in seven games, but Chuck Boncjard has 
achieved that much with his legs taped like a mummy.

CHUCK BONCARI)

PAIR OF FLANKERS . . . When West High gnrs against Lcnnox Saturday 
night, Dave Boyd (80) and Landon Calkin (68) specialize on offcnsc. The War 
riors will try lu break a three-game losing spell in (he Pioneer League while 
Lennox seeks Its first win in eight outings. (Press-Herald Photo)

West Still Looking 
For League Victory

By JERRY REYNOLDS 
Press-Herald Staff Writer
West High moves out of 

"Heartbreak Hole" tomorrow 
evening for a trip to Haw 
thorne Stadium and an en 
gagement with the Lennox 
High Lancers in a Pioneer 
League football game.

The game, first away from 
the West stadium in four 
veeks, is something less than

Still his deception is uncanny. If he getr behind the the "game of the week" since
defense going for a pass, forget it'

The first time Chuck Bongard was singled out as 
a fine potential athlete was by his Little Leaguer man 
ager when Chuck was 9. He started making an im 
pression at a mighty young age, and it was that very 
year Chuck went out for one of Redondo's two Pop 
Warner peewee division teams.

The procedure was to complete the Yellowpcket: 
with the best 30 players and threw all the remaining 
candidates into a second newly organized squad. Most 
ly because he was 9 instead of 12 and a little skinny 
punk, Chuck went with the extras. Two weeks later 
he was so impressive he could have played in the first 
string backfield with the Yellowjackets.

Out of uniform Chuck Bongard reminded you of a 
third grader who went around singing, "I'm Pcpeyc 
the Sailor Man!" He would have been a perfect kid 
brother for Shirley Temple.

All his life Chuck Bongard has dreamed of the 
idea of becoming an officer in the Armed Forces. His 
first consideration for an athletic scholarship even tr.day 
would probably be Annapolis, West Point, or the Air 
Academy.

both teams are searching for 
their first league victories.

At stake is the honor of 
being dead last in the Pioneer

League chase. West has a 1-fi 
record on the season and 
Lennox has lost seven 
straight, so the Warriors 
probably should be favored 
to win the encounter.

Losing 
Streak 
Lingers

"Big Bad" BakersfipUl 
squares off against El Caminn 
in the 20th renewal of their 
Metropolitan Conference foot 
ball rivalry. It's a homecom- 
ing game for the Warriors. 

The series began 19 years 
ago with El Camino upsetting 
the Renegades, 9-6. Since 
then Camino has won only 
live games. The last victory 
was exactly 10 years. The 
Bakersfield football team ar 
rived in one bus and thej 

j football gear went out in an-i 
other direction. It resulted in 
a two-hour delay in the game 
and a 7-6 win for the War 
riors.

The Renegades' last nine 
victories have been bv scores 
nf 34-0. 55-0. 35-14. 55-fi, 34- 
14. 32-12, 26-7, 15-3, and 35- 
23.

I With Santa Monica enjoy-, 
ing a 5-0 record. Bakersfield I 
(4-1) and El Camino 3-1-1)1 
are in second and third place, j 

Santa Monica, which tookj 
a big leap forward in its bid! 
to win the Metro Conference 1 
football championship by I 
beating Cerritos, 32-30, last 
week. The Corsairs' Saturday 
night opponent is Valley Col 
lege.

Last week, in a thriller, 
Santa Monica twice came from 
behind to beat defending 
Metro champion Cerritos, 32- 
30. Bakersfield got off to a
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day evenings, but is reported 
ready to play. The doctor will 
have the final word   prob 
ably late tomorrow.

The Lancers are primarily 
a running team with junior

Dave Boyd. who sat out! fullback Ron Smith getting
last week's game because of 
a run-in with school authori-

the ball most of the time 
Ron Butler, a senior fullback,

Montgomery to Play 
St. Monica's Saturday

ties, will be back in the line- also gets the ball a good part 
up and should give West of _the time 
a big boost with his running,! 
but Fullback Gary Singleton 
will be missing.

Also returning to the line 
up is end Rich Schwanbeck. 
Rich has been nursing a knee 
injury the past couple of Fri-

BREAKING RECORDS ... Is a habit of Mike Seller!
nf \\OM High who last week defeated El SeguniU
In the time of !»:!:! minutes in a cross-country meet.

(Press-Herald Photo)

CROSS COUNTRY

West Runners 
Blank 'Gundo

Senior Mike Sellers paced the West High cross 
country team to a 15-50 perfect win over El Segundo

fast start and riddled Valley. 
48-12; El Camino chopped 
down Rio Hondo, 42-21; and 
Long Beach dumped East Los 
Angeles. 31-6.

John Erdhaus hurled three,. .   . . . , ..   
touchdown passes and com-| last Frlda y ln a pre-football game race

The race was run on the West High track. Sellers 
was timed at 9:13, just one second off his GIF 2-mile175 yards in leading the Cor 

sairs to victory. Leading light 
Ifor Cerritos was Chuck

action, the Palos Verdes 
(1-1-1) meets Lawndale (3-0) 
at Leuzinger Field and Avia 
tion (2-1) travels to El Segun 
do 12-0-1). All games are to 
be played tomorrow at 8 p.m

WARRIOR NOTES

bent winter rlothlnr 
nil liCow- nw th« We.

L bad c<fighting 
ird'ji or
j tf of a (llnc-UMlon which del  
llu> game f.-r 5 mlmitm . . Alfe 
who llke» to kirk those ronvrrKlm 

 e-footrd. i-amo up with the opt!

while scoring once. So far 
this season, Sledge has 
amassed 594 yards on 88 car 
ries for a 6.75 average. His 
scoring dash against the Mon- 
archs was 68 yards. Raines' 
38-yard TD pass accounted

Unbeaten Bishop Montgom 
ery goes against pesky St 

I Monica's Saturday in Round
4 of the Camino Real League 
football race. The game will 
)e at Corsair Field in Santa 
Monica. In other league 
matches Friday St. Bernard's 
ravels to Crespi and Fermln 

Lasuen opposes Daniel Mur- 
hy at Rancho LaCiencga. 
St. Monica's has been 

beaten in three league games, 
but the Mariners held potenl 
Fcrmin Lasuen to a 6-0 half- 
time margin before succumb 
ing a week ago. The Mariners 
have been unable to jell its 
offense in league play.

Montgomery quarterback 
Danny Graham, on the other 
hand, is establishing an as 
sortment of school passing 
records. They include 18 
touchdown passes and 1,120 
yards.

The Knights are also spear 
headed by the rushing of Ed 
Gilles, Bob Comstock, Mike 
Ramariz, and Dan Pritcctt 
and the pass catching 
Chuck Bongard, Steve Patter- 
son and Comstock.

Montgomery has also built 
strong defense under the 

guidance of linebacker 
Kealey, Nelson Straley and 
Charley Reade, tackles Mark 
Leamy and Mike McClain. and 
defensive ends John Sullivan 
and Ray Vida.

record of 9:12. He set the 1 
record last spring.

SCampered f°r Sellers'nearest competitor, 
e r s f i e 1 d, Leroy West ' s Cai '' Rodefer, was

Sledges regained the confer-
mce rushing lead by piling The near-record effort came 

up 140 yards on 17 carries

tor one Valley score 
Roger Burnett skipped 
yards for the other.

nearly a minute behind him.

Upstart Rio Hondo led El S jtj0n with a 10:30 clocking.
Camino, 21-20, at the start 
of the fourth period But on 

trick play, end-halfback 
Dave MacGillivray tossed a 
TD pass to Terry Tiedeman 
and the Warriors went out in 
front to stay. Alex Reynoso 
was Rio Hondo's big gun with 

Steve

Offensive 
are Guard

line specialists 
Richard Pipkin

and Tackle Mike Bruccoleri

Hearing Set
For Use of 
Sump Area

People who know Chuck Bongard best say he is 
the best disciplined or self-disciplined youngster pos 
sible. When he was a tot and had a dime in his pocket, 
the first thing he would do is check the stock market.

But the best quality or gift, bestowed upon Chuck 
Bongard is his desire and determination. A good 
ample is when he was 13 and the quarterback for the 
Crusader Pop Warner team. : 1 One of the Items consld-

The Crusaders >ven> unbeaten th-it year, but to wlrJ Bay LeagUC ered during tonight's Tor- 
....... u-i.uji . . . ranee Park and Recreationthe championship they had to brat Gardena which had Involved in Commission meeting is the 

not even given up a point all vear If you are familiar request from the Southwood 
with the current crop of football players at Garden? .vWay I ICl Little League for the use of 
High School ii paints a pretty i;nod picture of the typ.| | ng iewood ended Redon-| the Ooean Avenue sump. The 
of Pop Warner teams there four years ago. In this par- do's six-game win streak Fri- meeting will be held at 8
licular game some Crusader fans gave i'p and went 
home after the third quarter with Carrtena ahead, 26-14 
but not only was Gardena's goal line crossed for the 
first time, the final outcome was a comeback 28-26 
upset win for the Crusaders.

Drooling over Bongard's performance thM day 
were two coaches from the Fermin Lasuen High coach 
ing staff. Chuck would have fit into their football plans 
perfectly the next few years, but by reason of a two- 
block walk from his home to Montgomery High, Lasuen 
lost out to its most prominent rival

day night and at the same 
Imc threw the Ray League 
nto a three-team dog fight
The score was 13-6 and onlyl Southwood Little league is 
sn 81-yard punt return by i forced to abandon their pres- 
Terry Smith In the fourth pe- ent diamonds adjacent to the

Torrance, Culver City 
Seek First League Win

While Morningside and 
Rolling Hills are playing for 
first place in the Sky league 
tomorrow afternoon. Tor- 
ranee and Culver City battle

ing Kills while Culver City 
has been beaten by Morning 
side, Rolling Hills and Leu 
zinger, the top three ranking 
teams in the conference.

p.m. in the city
c h a m ') e r s, 3031 Torrance
Rlvd

riod prevented a whitewash.
Inglewood scored on a 7 

yard pass from Steve Sacs to 
Bob Tilmans. He scored a 
second TD on a 13 yard run.

Inglewood has the uphand 
In the pennant race. The Sen 
tinels have a 4-1 record and 
close out their campaign in 
two weeks against wmless 
Mira Costa.

Redondo meets rival Mira 
Costa and North in two re 
maining games. Santa Monica 
opposes North and Haw 
thorne, having beaten Mira 
Costa, 19-7, Friday night.

for last place at Culver City! 1-ast Friday Torrance 1 On tomorrow night's «ehed- 
'  "" ' ule Hawthorne plays at South 

North travels to Santa Mon 
ica, and Mira Costa plays at 
Redondo,

in the evening : dropped a 28-19 verdict to 
The Tartars have dropped (Rolling Hills while Culver 

three league games to Bever-jCity was swamped by Leu- 
ly Hills, Leu/.inger and Roll- zinger, 29-0.

South Bay District Hospital 
and is seeking a new location 
'or their fields.

The Ocean Avenue sump, 
located between Sepulveda 
and Carson, west of Ocean 
Avenue in the City of Tor 
rance, is one of the cites 
being considered.

Southwood Little League 
proposes to regrade the bot 
tom of the sump and develop 
two Little League diamonds 
complete with parking 
The commission's main con 
cern is whether the peopl 
in the area are willin 
cept the Little League's usi 
of the property. j

Those interested in the; 
matter are invited to attend 
this meeting of the Commis 
sion.

just four hours after Sellers 
had completed a 20-mile 
workout.

Rodefer (10:11) was fol 
lowed by Tom Reed (10:19), 
Bob Cooper (10:26), Dave 
Young and Jim Poush (10:27), 
and Rick Tussing (10:38).

El Segundo's top man. Kip 
Berry, finished in eighth po-

The Eagles are competing

in cross country events for 
the second year.

In races run Thursday af 
ternoon. Jim Tobin and Mike 
Fraser led the West High jay- 
vee and novice teams to 
identical 18-45 wins. Both 
were clocked at 11:08.

Pioneer League cross coun 
try finals will be run at Weit 
High Thursday, Nov. 17, it 
2 p.m.

Rtmiltc
Vanity   Wont 15. El Befunfo 

SO 1. Sellern (W). 8-1.1: 1. Haitltr 
IW). 10-11: ?. Rort (W). 10:19; 4. 
C-vitirr (Wl. 10:26; 5. TounK (W). 
10:27: 6. Pounh (W), 10:27: 7. 
TiiMlnit IW). 10:3«: 8. Berry IBS). 
1C M: >. Smith (to). 10:43; 10. 
Cottlnpr (KSl. 10:M.

Junior Vir.lty   Well 18. D Se-
Novlre   Wrrt 1*. Zl SemmcVi 41.

Football Review

FACING 11AKK.KSI IK1.I) . . . Dave MacGillivray of 
Kl Caminti College, rnjoyiiiK u glamorous football 
campaign, will lie In the sturtini; line-up for the War 
riors Saturday niifhl against the powerful Bakersfield 
Renegades. Kl Camino hus nol beaten its opponent in 
10 yours. (Presh-llerHld Photo)

Those who have not had their fill of high school 
foot ball this year and realize only two weeks remain in 
the campaign, this Is thr week to make the rounds.

For a starter Thursday afternoon, Morningside (7-0) 
plavs a day same at Rolling Hills KM) to decide the Sky 
league pennant. Both are 3-0 in league play. Night action 
has Torranco (2-5) playing at Culver City (1-4-2). Leu 
zinger (3-4) also goes to Beverly Hills (3-4) in a day
(llltillR.

All of the Pioneer League combat is Thursday eve 
ning with West (1-6) traveling to Lennox (1-5-1), Palos 
Verdes (1-4-2) meeting Lawndale (5-2) at Leuzinger, and 
Aviation (4-3) battling at El Segundo (5-1-1) for a piece 
nf the pennant

Lawndale has a 3-D record in league, followed by El 
Spgundo (2-0-1) and Aviation (2-1). Lawrulalc dumped 
Aviation last weekend, 33-6. to take command of the race. 

Inglewood (6-1) has a non-league game agaln.st Serra 
(O-(i-l) ana \vil wind up its season against winle.ss Mira 
"osta (0-7) a week hence. The Sentinels at the moment 
hold a hall-game margin over Redondo (6-1) and Santa 
Monica (5-2) where in league play they are 4-1, 3-1, and 
i-1 But ftedondo goes against rival Mira Costa and 
Santa Monica tangles with North High, and except for 
an upset, the top three should go into the final week all 
ven.

The final Bay League schedule pils Uedondo against 
North, Santa Monica attains! HawthoYne, and Inglewood 

i'<»il Mira (jista.
South (3-4* closes out its It-ague season at home 

against Hiiwthnrnp (2-11 tomorrow nlghl. South's finale 
Is against Notre Dame! Would you believe the one from 
Sherman Oaks?

(lather than stay home this Friday night, the Camino 
Heal League has billed Kermin Lasuen ((i-1) against 
Daniel Murphy (3-4) at Kanrho LaCienega Field and St. 
Bernard (4-3) grapples Cre*pi (4-3) at Crespi.

Bishop Montgomery (7-0) invades Corsair Field In 
Santa Monica Saturday evening to buttle St. Monica'* 

1-5).
The foremost Top 10 in the CIF "AAAA" and "AAA" 

divisions are Holed together with last week's scores and 
names of next opponent.

AAAA DIVISION 
def. Keppel, 53-0 (ETO!N

1. Mater Dei def. Servile, 36-6 (St. Paul). 2. El Rancho 
def. Keppel, 53-0 (Kl Monte). 3. Centennial def. Lynwood, 
68-0 (Dominguez). 4. A»ahr-im d. f. Marina, 14-1II (Santa 
Ana). 5. Long Beach Wilson def. I'oly, 21-14 (Jordan).

AAA DIVISION
1. West Coviua ilef. Covina, 27-(t (Kclgewood). 2. 

Bishop Montgomery def. Murphy, -14-H (St Monica). 3. 
Morningslde drf lieverly IlilU, 40-21 (Rolling Hills). 4. 
Smith I'asriile-iiii del'. Temple Cilv. 7-fi I Bell Garden*). |. 
San Marciw dof. Lumpur, 11 I'd lllighettil.


